Two Day Interview and Interrogation Seminar
by Lieut. Albert Joseph, Jr. [Ret.]

How to Get Confessions
When and How to Mirandize
For a current list of LIVE courses, please visit:
https://WeGetConfessions.com/live-course

Learn more about our LIVE and ONLINE courses.
https://WeGetConfessions.com/live-course | https://WeGetConfessions.com/online-course
The instructor will be Al Joseph a retired Lieut. from the Rochester, NY Police Department presently
living in Ft. Myers, Florida. Joseph served nearly 33 years assigned in both plainclothes, uniform
and as a supervisor to the following units: tactical, burglary, gambling, prostitution, narcotics,
robbery, sex crimes, auto theft and homicide with a reputation of getting quality confessions in all
these assignments. Author and instructor retired Lieut. Al Joseph has taught Interview, Interrogation
and Legal Issues all-across the US for over 40 years. Joseph is the author of the highly acclaimed
book, “We Get Confessions” which further details the strategies taught in the seminar and online
course.
This two day course will cover the following:

LEGAL ISSUES: Miranda Decision – when and how to mirandize a suspect and when not to. Quit
blowing cases because of bad advice and watching too much T.V.
PREPARING FOR COURT: How to conduct lengthy interrogations and be prepared to answer any
and all questions during Court proceedings. We need to arrest and help convict!
TRUTH AND DECEPTION: How to detect if a person is lying to you during any type interview. Very
important to know because why would they lie?
GAME PLAN: An entire game plan for getting legal confessions. Don’t wing it anymore. New
techniques are helping us like DNA but getting a confession from the suspect and showing it to a
jury is absolute dynamite. Our game plan starts from the crime scene and ends in the
interrogation room. Very important part of our game plan is how all of us who has contact with
the suspect treats him and we are very careful of the words we use when talking to him. Many,
many, many times we make the suspect LAWYER up which means we just helped the suspect.
The cost of this popular seminar is only $150.00 per person, which includes a copy of the
instructor’s book ($29.95 value). If your department sends four people a fifth can attend for free.
Please register directly with the instructor. You may send check or money order payable to: Albert
Joseph, 12526 Banyan Drive, Fort Myers, FL. 33908. Purchase orders from departments and
invoicing is acceptable. Federal ID # 16-1439974
For further information on the instructor and his book please visit: https://WeGetConfessions.com
IF YOUR DEPARTMENT WOULD LIKE TO HOST THIS POPULAR SEMINAR contact...
Lieut. Albert Joseph, Jr. [Ret.] at 239-482-6910 or at info@WeGetConfessions.com

